
Waffl� Hous� Men�
6720 Saint Claude Ave, Arabi I-70032-1241, United States

(+1)5046843371 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/la-arabi-1860

Here you can find the menu of Waffle House in Arabi. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Waffle House:

On Christmas! Eggs are always cooked as we order them. My friend is very picky, but she never has a problem
with how the food comes. Pretty much just order breakfast but still good. read more. The premises on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What Curly Girls

doesn't like about Waffle House:
This Waffle House it rarely busy and they will literally leave the phone off the hook to avoid taking phone orders. I
call and of course no answer/line busy so i drive to the location to find the entire crew relaxing not doing anything

and the place is literally empty so why couldn’t y’all answer the phone and take my order? Will never try this
location again. read more. At Waffle House in Arabi, you get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can at

will pamper, There are also nice South American meals in the menu. Moreover, there are tasty American meals,
such as burgers and grilled meat, For a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks

are suitable.
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Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOPS

BURGER

PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

BACON

MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHEESE
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